### PROJECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Digital Cinema Projector</td>
<td>The Fox Theatre owns a 5.1 movie projection system and screen. This system is not advised for IMAG, presentation, or standard show video needs. The system is for movie screening. For further information please contact the Fox Theatre Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Film Projector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes for 3rd Party Projection Systems

**Side Screen Placement Information:**

When hanging side screens, the size of the screens should be no wider than 14’ feet. Screen sizes larger than 14’ feet in width will possibly damage the building’s architectural elements.

Screen height 7’8” for 16:9 ratio

Screen height 10’5” for 4:3 ratio

The throw distance from the balcony rail to side screen placement is 45’5” feet.

**Rigging Points for Side Screens:**

- R19 & R20 for House Left
- R11 & R12 for House Right

**Center Screen Information:**

When projecting from the balcony rail to a center screen over the pit, a 20’ feet width is allowable. Please note these measurements:

Distance from balcony rail center to the front of the stage: 59 feet

Distance from balcony rail center to center screen hung over the pit: 49 feet